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Evaluation activity was conducted using four sweet potato varieties (Awassa-83, Kabode, Kulfo 
and Tulla) at Mehoni Agricultural Research Center (MeARC) during 2015 and 2016 testing 
years. The treatments were arranged in randomized complete block design with three 
replications. The analysis of variance table indicated the existence of significant variation among 
sweet potato varieties for all the characters considered in this study in both 2015 and 2016 testing 
years except number of nodes/plant and tuber diameter during 2016 cropping year. From this 
investigation, significantly higher marketable yield (29.20 t ha-1) and total yield (33.42 t ha-1) 
were obtained from Kulfo variety. Overall, Kulfo was found well adapted and produced higher 
yield in the testing location. Hence, it is possible to use Kulfo variety for the production of 
marketable and total tuber yield by farmers and investors in Raya Azebo, Ethiopia. 
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Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L. Lam); 2n=6x=90) is a herbaceous dicotyledonous plant with creeping, 
perennial vines and adventitious roots. It belongs to family Convovulaceae (morning glory flowers) and is hexaploid 
which is usually considered the only Ipomoea species of economic importance [1]; [2]; [3]. Sweet potato is 
originated from South America and it is cultivated in China, Uganda, Nigeria, Indonesia, Tanzania, Vietnam, India 
and United States [4].  
Sweet potato is highly heterozygous cross pollinated crop in which many of the traits show continuous variation. It 
is known for its resistance to drought, vigorous early growth and low input requirements [5]; [6]. Globally sweet 
potato is the seventh most important food crop after wheat, rice, maize, potato, barley and cassava and second most 
important root and tuber crop in the world after potato [3] however, in Sub-Saharan Africa sweet potato is the 
third most important tuber crop after cassava and yam [7]. Throughout the world 107.6 million tons of sweet 
potatoes are produced [8] whereas the world average storage root yield of sweet potato has been estimated to be 
14.8 t ha-1 [9]. 
Sweet potato has large, starchy, sweet-tasting and tuberous roots which adapts to tropical and warm 
temperate regions [10]. High dry matter content is the main characteristic preferred by consumers and processors 
of sweet potato [11]. Storage-roots (root tubers) of sweet potato contain 30% dry matter that 70% of it starch, 5% 
sugar and 5% protein with vitamin A, C and B. Especially orange colored sweet potatoes contain vitamin A (ßeta 
carotene) and vitamin C [12].  It is a relatively drought tolerant crop providing the highest dry matter content for 
human consumption [11]. Sweet potato provides comparatively high calorie at 152 MJ ha-1 day-1. Other crops such 
as cassava, wheat, rice and maize provide 121, 135, 151 and 159 MJ ha-1 day-1 calories, respectively [13]; [2].  
In Ethiopia, among the most important root and tuber crops, sweet potato is one of the major traditional food 
crops [14]. It is cultivated in Ethiopia mostly for human consumption and as animal feed. It ranks third after Enset 
(Ensete ventricosum (Welw.) Cheesman,) and potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) as the most important root crop 
produced in the country [15]. The Ethiopian national average storage root yield of sweet potato is 8 t ha-1 while 
experimental storage roots yields ranging between 30 and 73 t ha-1 [16]; [17]. According to those authors yields 
obtained in Ethiopia are generally low; however, there is good potential for the crop since climatic and soil factors 
are largely favourable.  
It is an attractive crop among Ethiopian farmers due to its high productivity, universal uses, high caloric 
content and good taste, tolerant to adverse environmental conditions such as drought, low soil fertility, high 
rainfall and it requires very little labor and care compared to other crops [5]. According to these authors in 
Ethiopian, sweet potato is commonly grown by farmers in complex, mixed cropping systems where they normally 
plant several varieties with different characteristics like that of yield, maturity, root size, shape and disease and 
drought tolerance. Farmers may use the vines left in the fields to improve soil fertility and the crop is used in crop 
rotation. 
Despite the various advantages of sweet potato have, research work on adaptability of the plant is very limited. 
In general, lack of information on performance evaluation and appropriate agronomic practices is considered to be 
among the major hindrance to embark on higher production and wisely utilization of this valuable plant in the 
country. Thus, it is necessary to evaluate the adaptability that would enable to maximize growth and yield in order 
to diversify and popularize this economically important plant in study area. Therefore, the objective of this study 
was to study the growth and yield response of sweet potato varieties to lowland agro-ecology of Raya Azebo. 
 
2. Material and Methods 
Five months old sweet potato mother plant introduced from Hawassa Agricultural Research Center (HARC) 
was used as a planting material for this experiment. The experiment was carried out at Mehoni Agricultural 
Research Center (MeARC), Ethiopia in 2015 and 2016 cropping season. The center is situated at about 678 km 
north of the Addis Ababa. Geographically it is located at 12° 41'50'' North latitude and 39° 42'08'' East longitude 
with an altitude of 1578 m.a.s.l. The site receives mean annual rainfall of 430-750 mm with an average minimum 
and maximum temperature of 18 and 25°C, respectively. The soil textural class of the experimental area is clay 
loam (Vertisol) with pH of 7.9. 
The experiment consisted of four sweet potato varieties (Awassa-83, Kabode, Kulfo and Tulla) and it was 
arranged in randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications according to Gomez and Gomez 
[18]. Thus, there were four treatments in each replication. The space between rows and plants was 75x30 cm 
having a plot size of 4.50 x 3.60 m (16.20 m2) and 72 plants per plot will be considered. The space between 
replications and plots will be 1.5 m and 1 m, respectively. Plants in the four middle rows out of the six rows per 
plot were constitute the net plot to be used as the sampling units. Eight plants from the middle rows were taken for 
sampling and data analysis. All appropriate agronomic practices such as weeding, watering and hoeing were 
conducted manually at the experimental field.  
Data on emergence percentage, plant height, number of nodes/plant, internodes length, tuber length, tuber 
diameter, marketable yield/ha, unmarketable yield/ha and total tuber yield/ha were recorded when yellowing and 
falling of leaves and also cracking of the soil was observed in the experimental plots. Statistical analysis of 
experimental data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS PROC GLM (2002) at P<0.05. 
Differences between means were evaluated using Least Significant Difference (LSD) Test at P<0.05. 
 
3. Result and Discussion  
3.1. Variation in Growth and Yield Characters of Sweet Potato  
Mean square from analysis of variance table for all the traits tested for two respective years are summarized 
Table 1, 2 and 3. The performance of all tested varieties were found statistically different (P<0.05) in internode 
length and tuber length, highly significant (P<0.01) in number of nodes/plant and very highly significant 
(P<0.001) in emergence percentage, plant height, tuber diameter, marketable yield, unmarketable yield and total 
yield during 2015 cropping year. However in 2016, number of nodes/plant and tuber diameter did not significantly 




influenced (P>0.05) by varietal difference. Whereas emergence percentage and plant height were significantly 
affected (P<0.05) by sweet potato variety; which however, highly significant influence (P<0.01) was found in 
internodes length and tuber length and very highly significant (P<0.001) in marketable yield, unmarketable yield 
and total tuber yield of sweet potato varieties. This implies that the different genotypes were exerted significant 
influence on the growth and yield characters of sweet potato. 
 





Emergence percentage Plant height(cm) Number of nodes/plant 
2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 
Replication 2 48.08 10.76 0.002 0.01 9.59 14.07 
Variety 3 820.81*** 141.24* 0.068*** 0.05* 95.48** 15.99ns 
Error 6 16.51 21.48 0.002 0.01 5.21 14.02 
CV (%) 5.44 4.99 4.19 6.18 5.52 8.97 
     *= Significant at P< 0.05; ** =Significant at P<0.01 and ***= Significant at P< 0.001 probability level. CV= Coefficient of variation  
 





Internode length(cm) Tuber length(cm) Tuber diameter(cm) 
2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 
Replication 2 0.03 0.18 0.49 1.91 0.12 0.13 
Variety 3 0.91* 33.71** 8.16* 54.91** 6.57*** 1.02ns 
Error 6 0.10 0.07 1.09 3.48 0.05 0.40 
CV (%) 5.94 7.95 6.33 8.77 4.18 10.22 
*= Significant at P< 0.05; ** =Significant at P<0.01 and ***= Significant at P< 0.001 probability level. CV= Coefficient of variation 
 





Marketable yield(t ha-1) Unmarketable yield( t ha-1) Total yield(t ha-1) 
2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 
Replication 2 115.10 22.77 0.64 24.89 114.52 176.27 
Variety 3 37526.51*** 31030.70*** 703.51*** 1141.79*** 48299.54*** 46648.58*** 
Error 6 91.92 359.30 13.27 19.57 109.55 206.72 
CV (%) 6.60 12.37 14.93 20.70 6.19 8.30 
ns=not significant at P< 0.05, *= significant at P< 0.05; ** =significant at P<0.01 and *** =significant at P< 0.001 probability level. CV= Coefficient of 
variation 
 
3.2. Performance Variation in Growth and Yield of Sweet Potato  
The mean performances of sweet potato varieties are summarized in Table 4, 5 and 6.  Comparing among the 
tested varieties the highest emergence percentage (98.61%) was found at variety Kabode during 2016 testing year. 
While emergence percentage (94.91% and 94.41%) recorded at Kulfo and Tulla varieties, respectively were 
statistically at par with Kabode during the same testing year. However, the lowest emergence percentage (50.31%) 
was obtained at Tulla variety when the experiment was conducted in 2015 cropping year.  
The highest overall mean emergence percentage (90.46%) was recorded at Kabode whereas the lowest value 
(72.61%) was recorded at Tulla variety. Significantly higher plant height (1.74 cm) and number of nodes/plant 
(48.67) were obtained from Awassa-83 variety during 2016 and 2015 cropping year, respectively; which however, 
significantly lower value (1.02 cm) and 35.02 plant height and number of nodes/plant were recorded at variety 
Awassa-83 and Kabode varieties during 2015 testing year. 
Kabode produced significantly higher internode length (5.65 cm) and tuber length (26.33 cm) during 2015 and 
2016 cropping season; respectively. However, internode length obtained from Kabode variety in 2015 was not 
statistically different with the value obtained from Kulfo (5.46 cm) and Tulla (5.39 cm) varieties. On the other hand, 
the lowest internode length (2.92 cm) and tuber length (14.03 cm) were found at Kabode and Awassa-83 varieties 
when the experiment was carried out during 2016 and 2015, respectively. This result in harmony with the findings 
of Teshome, et al. [19]; Yahay, et al. [20] in sweet potato. 
Tuber diameter was significantly influenced in the first year; which however, it did not significantly affected by 
varietal difference in the second testing year. Even though there was no significant effect on tuber diameter in the 
second cropping year Kulfo produced slightly higher tuber diameter (6.96 cm) while the lowest value (3.48 cm) 
obtained from Awasssa-83 in 2015 testing year. Similar result with this finding [21] was also reported on sweet 
potato response to fertilizer trial. 
Concerning the yield parameters, all the three yield characters were influenced by varietal difference in both 
testing years. Kulfo produced significantly higher marketable yield (29.20 t ha-1) followed by same variety (26.57 t 
ha-1) in 2015 and 2016 cropping season, respectively. However, the lowest marketable yield (2.16 t ha-1) and (3.21 t 
ha-1) were obtained from Awassa-83 variety while the experiment is implemented during 2015 and 2916, 
respectively. Overall, mean marketable yield varied from 27.98 to 2.68 t ha-1 among the testing genotypes in both 
cropping seasons.  
Unmarketable yield/ha was significantly influenced by genotypic difference in both testing years. The 
maximum unmarketable yield (4.71 t ha-1) was obtained at variety Kulfo along with the testing year of 2016 
followed by (4.22 t ha-1) at the same variety when the research experiment conducted in 2015 testing year; whereas, 
the minimum value (0.30 t ha-1) was obtained at Awassa-83 variety in 2016 cropping  year. The highest sweet 
potato total tuber yield (33.42 t ha-1) was obtained from Kulfo variety in 2015 followed by (31.48 t ha-1) from the 
same variety during 2016; while the lowest total yield (2.58 t ha-1) was obtained from Awassa-83 in 2016 testing 
year. From the mean comparison table Kulfo variety was produced significantly higher (32.45 t ha-1) mean total 
tuber yield. These results are in agreement with findings of Kathabwalika, et al. [22] in sweet potato. 
 
 




 Table-4. Mean performance of growth and yield of sweet potato varieties tested at Raya Azebo during 2015 and 2016 
cropping season 
Variety Emergence percentage Plant height (cm) Number of nodes/plant 
2015 2016 Mean 2015 2016 Mean 2015 2016 Mean 
Awassa-83 86.76a 82.87b 84.82 1.02c 1.74a 1.38 48.67a 42.08 45.38 
Kabode 82.31a 98.61a 90.46 1.06bc 1.59ab 1.33 35.02c 42.67 38.85 
Kulfo 79.43a 94.91a 87.17 1.15b 1.41b 1.28 40.00b 38.42 39.21 
Tulla 50.31b 94.91a 72.62 1.36a 1.57ab 1.47 41.67b 43.73 42.70 
LSD (5%) 8.12 9.26  0.10 0.19  4.56 ns  
CV (%) 5.44 4.99  4.19 6.18  5.52 8.97  
Means followed by the same letter with in the same column are not significantly different at 5% level of probability. 
CV=Coefficient of variation, LSD=List significant difference 
 
Table-5. Mean performance of growth and yield of sweet potato varieties tested at Raya Azebo during 2015 and 2016 cropping season 
  Internode length (cm) Tuber length(cm) Tuber diameter (cm) 
2015 2016 Mean 2015 2016 Mean 2015 2016 Mean 
Awassa-83 4.42b 4.06a 4.24 14.03b 23.27a 18.65 3.48c 5.56 4.52 
Kabode 5.65a 2.92b 4.29 17.59a 26.33a 21.96 4.23b 5.83 5.03 
Kulfo 5.46a 3.36b 4.41 17.02a 17.64b 17.33 6.35a 6.96 6.66 
Tulla 5.39a 3.01b 4.20 17.13a 17.79b 17.46 6.39a 6.31 6.35 
LSD (5%) 0.62 0.53  2.09 3.73  0.43 ns  
CV (%) 5.94 7.95  6.33 8.77  4.18 10.22  
   Means followed by the same letter with in the same column are not significantly different at 5% level of probability. 
   CV=Coefficient of variation, LSD=List significant difference 
 
Table-6. Mean performance of growth and yield of sweet potato varieties tested at Raya Azebo during 2015 and 2016 cropping season 
Variety Marketable yield ( t ha-1) Unmarketable yield(t ha-1) Total yield (t ha-1) 
2015 2016 Mean 2015 2016 Mean 2015 2016 Mean 
Awassa-83 2.16d 3.21d 26.83 0.56d 0.30c 4.26 2.71d 2.58d 26.45 
Kabode 11.90c 11.63c 117.64 2.09c 1.05c 15.70 13.99c 12.68c 133.34 
Kulfo 29.20a 26.75a 279.75 4.22a 4.71a 44.63 33.42a 31.48a 324.48 
Tulla 14.66b 19.73b 171.93 2.90b 2.47b 26.86 17.59b 22.53b 200.59 
LSD (5%) 19.09 37.87  7.28 8.84  20.91 28.73  
CV (%) 6.60 12.37  14.93 20.70  6.19 8.30  
Means followed by the same letter with in the same column are not significantly different at 5% level of probability. 
CV=Coefficient of variation, LSD=List significant difference 
 
4. Conclusion  
The analysis of variance table indicated that all agronomic and yield characters had significantly affected by 
sweet potato genotypic difference in the 2015 cropping season; whereas, variety did not exert any significant 
influence on number of nodes/plant and tuber diameter traits. From this experimental study, significantly higher 
mean marketable yield (27.98 t ha-1), unmarketable yield (4.46 t ha-1) and total yield (32.45 t ha-1) were obtained 
from Kulfo variety. Generally, Kulfo was found well performed and produced higher yield in the testing location. 
Likewise, the values obtained in this experiment demonstrated comparable and even higher values in yield 
characters with the different reports. Hence, it is possible to use Kulfo cultivar for the production of marketable and 
total tuber yield in Raya Azebo, Ethiopia. 
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